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Christmas Parade
By: Raelyn Thomas and Emily Woodward `

Every year around Christmas time El Dorado has a Christmas Parade. The Christmas
Parade was December 2nd at 7:30- 8:00 pm. It’s organized by the El Dorado Chamber of
Commerce. It's the largest parade in all of South Arkansas and usually draws thousands of
spectators. The first Christmas parade was in 1905, and it has been running ever since! The
Parade follows the same route every year. The parade will begin on 18th Street, turning left onto
NorthWest Avenue, heading South towards Downtown El Dorado. Many of El Dorado schools
and school organizations participate. You might have seen the High school’s art float, beauty
queens from the schools, the Barton Band, the High School Band, the Barton drama club, and
several WMS students who participate in Dojo, dance, and other community activities. The
Christmas parade is an incredible day for the community. There are old cars, beauty queens,
horses and the parade is filled with floats. The theme for this year's parade was Merry and
Bright. The parade-goers lined up on NorthWest Avenue or on Main street to view the amazing
floats and other entrees. Some traditions we do after the Christmas Parade are to light up the
KTEV tree. We have done this every year during the Christmas season since the late 1960s.The
KTEV tree is just as iconic as the parade.It is nice to live in a town where we have community
traditions to kick off the holiday season.  Have a Wonderful Christmas!
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Health Center
By: Audrey Henderson

Wild Cat Health Center provides many health care needs to families. The
Wild cat Wellness center is the district's health center located at WMS. It is
available for students, family members, or an employee of the El Dorado
School district is available for these services. You can receive an
enrollment information packet by being on file to receive the services
through SBHC, or going to the Health center. Some physical services that
can be provided at The Wildcat Wellness Center are vaccinations, sport
physicals, routine physical exams, in-house lab services, and diagnosis

and treatment of acute and chronic illness and dental care, etc. The
Wildcat Wellness Center provides treatment for many chronic illnesses
that anybody can have. The Health Center also provides dental and
mental health services for students, students' families, and workers in the
school district. CABUN Rural Health Services is the physical provider and
Taylor Everett. DDS is the dentist for the school. The mental Health
services are provided by Chanel Family Therapy. The School-based Health
Centers were designed to bring health care services. Students can go to

the nurse for urgent needs but the nurse can refer any student to the Health Center if he/she notices
they need it. Even Though SBHC is only located at the WMS campus
they will provide services for all schools. They will also arrange
transportation for the students. Students that are enrolled receive
dental cleanings along with restorative care that is detected as cavities
or teeth extracted. The student's insurance is filled by providers so the
family will not receive a bill from the school but may receive additional
communication from the health care provider. The artwork that is
shown in the article was provided by students from Mrs. Katie Harwellʼs
class, a Washington Middle School Teacher. These photos can be found
at the Health Center. The pictures we provide are by 5th and 6th grade students that made these
photos for the Breaking Barriers.
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Wms Food Drive
By: Ryan Polk and Logan Nutt

What is a food drive? Food drives help food banks, food pantries, and people

who are in need of food. Food

drives are  a great way to

raise awareness about

hunger in your community

and encourage others to help.

Hunger affects every community, but many people

don't realize it. Thatʼs why Washington Middle School

did a food drive. The WMS canned food drive ended

November 19th. According to Mrs. Gavin (5th Grade

Social Studies teacher),“We were able to collect 1,616

canned goods for the Call.” The Call is an organization

that provides services to support foster families. Thank

you students and staff! “Total counts by house: Altruismo-565 Reveur- 465 Amistad- 335 Isibindi- 251.”

Altruismo received 100 house points for bringing the most cans! Cans were donated to The Call. Right

now Shake (elective) has no plans to do another can food drive. They decided to do a drive to help

families in need 1  during the upcoming holidays. If you want to start your own food drive, here are

some tips: Choose a group to support. If you're not sure whom to help, contact your local food bank or

pantry for suggestions. Then make a plan. A�er you make a logical plan, set a realistic goal. Promote

your food drive as much as you can. If you have any social media, post your food drive on there.

Finally, track your success and thank your donors.
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The many talents of Ms. Escamilla

Ms. Escamilla is a Science, Spanish, and agriculture
teacher here at WMS. She teaches some Pre AP
classes. This semester the agriculture students were
able to harvest plenty of spinach and lettuce to make
a small salad. In a recent interview with Ms Escamilla
she stated, ”I wanted to teach because I enjoyed
helping students”. I enjoy teaching science the most''. I
wouldn't want to change what classes I teach, I want
them to remain the same”.

Ms. Escamilla went to Southern Arkansas University to become a teacher.
“In  my opinion, SAU is the best college to go to if you want a good degree.”
If I had to pick a class to go to vacation with, it would be my Spanish class,
and we would go to Mexico so they can learn more about the culture. And if
I had to introduce a class to my family, it would be my 1st period science.
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The Yearbook
By Skylar and LaBria

The journalism class at WMS will be making a

yearbook for this school year. The yearbook

will cost the WMS students 15-20 dollars at the

max. The journalism class will include all

students and all classes. The pictures that you

took on picture day will show up in the yearbook and will have your name

underneath it. Don't forget about the 90ʼs theme that we will be decorating the

yearbook with. Mrs. Guevara is the teacher of Journalism. She is the one who

approves the yearbook, tells us the website to use, and helps us. ¨What website

will the journalism class use?¨ says LaBria. ¨The Remember me yearbook¨.

WMS yearbook will arrive on campus in late April for your purchase. Make sure

you get one, so you can be part of the signing party and get lasting memories of

all your friends.
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The Day Of The Dead
By: Carson Mills Mauricio Wanye

WMS has a Spanish elective class taught by Mrs.

Escamilla, and she is a relatively new teacher. She joined this

school because she has a STEAM major and she likes that

WMS has STEAM days. Some of you that take Mrs.

Escamilla’s class may know that she is teaching her class

about The Day of the Dead. Some of you may wonder why

we should celebrate The Day of the Dead. “We should

celebrate it because it's a holiday where you remember your

family members that have passed away and because it's a

way to celebrate dead loved ones, not like a funeral”. She

also teaches an Agriculture Engineering class, along with

Science. Her favorite class to teach is Science because she

gets to teach about the real world and because you get to

have fun lab days.
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Holiday Activities!
By Henley Margis and Eden Webb

El dorado has lots of fun Winter Activities! Some of the activities include ice skating, pictures with
Santa, the Christmas lighting downtown, Merry Market, and the Christmas Parade. Here at WMS we are
observing our own holiday activities. The activities are The Christmas assembly, DEAR day (Drop
Everything And Read), Movie day, and Christmas Break.

One of Washington Middle Schoolʼs fun holiday activities is our assembly. The assembly is on
December 7, 2021. At the assembly lots of musical groups like the Orchestra, Musical Production,
Band, and Ukelele will play Christmas songs. They will perform in the Washington Middle School gym.
The assembly will happen in the early morning during the second period around 8-9 A.M for only WMS
teachers and students to see. Then in the evening at 6 p.m parents can come to watch their children
perform. It is a fun and exciting event for the students, parents, and teachers!

Another fun Christmas activity at WMS is DEAR day. DEAR day is on December 14, 2021. It is a day for
the students to wear fun school appropriate PJʼs. The students will have a chance to read all day. They
can read in all classes, not just reading class. DEAR day is fun for everyone!

On December 14th we also have the movie day. The students will pay nine dollars to watch the
movie, and pay for the Kiddy Combo. The students will watch,

¨ Jingle all the way ¨ . Everyone will leave on a bus at 12 p.m. Since the movie day is on DEAR day, we
will get to wear our PJʼs to the movie theater. The theater we will be going to to watch the movie is
called ¨ STAR CINEMA 5 ¨ in El Dorado Arkansas. The movie will be very fun for students and teachers!

As you can see, we have Dear day, Christmas Assemblies, movie day and lots more! We love all the
fun winter/Christmas activities! I hope you do too!
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